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IRISHPARLIAMENT

NAMESPREMIER

Four Other Ministers
Chosen at Short Session

of Sinn Fein

INTEREST IS LAGGING

Politicians Expect Terrorists
Will Begin Campaign of

and Destruction

Pulilln, Jun .3- .- The Sinn Vein
provided mil a c.ne-d- i itensa-flo- n

Its member held a brief meeting
l the Mansion House .veMcrdaV, but be-

hind clo-c- d domic Aftervvnxl a statp-We-

of the, bunliifFs trniuaeted was
to the press, thus follow Ins the

precedent of the Paris conference
Ji'lThe olflrl.il renort of the tneetlnc Kas

.that tw cut -- four deputies ere prefent
'A temporary prime minister ,i eteciea

'"Unanimously nnd four other ministers
.nominated b the speaker, eie approved
bythe parliament
. A group of loo vounc men gathered

f Ullde during the Kcrret session, but
L'. o excitement of any kind was shown

, ,Tlie puDlir was r.ir more nuereme--
i In the, murder of two policemen In
(lTlpperary Tuesday ai the time the
1),1Um.kI ...... ... i .. ll.la la tnlmn

it'll t.a l.nln,.l., nf n au tlAflnH
St of terrorism vvhlih veteran Irish poli

M

ticians expect wir Include other nssss-ination- s

and atttempts to destrov gov-

ernment buildings and public works.

Peeking i:plnnlven
Th- - extremists are cxceedlnglv anx-

ious to get explosives Two" policemen
wre guarding a cartload of gelignite
which was being taken to a mine when
they were surrounded by masked men
The policemen were shot dead and the
explosives carried off The Immediate
equet was a placing y

under the' crimes act. which
means a regime much like the occupied
German cities ate undergoing

The address to free nations, read at
the Sinn Fein parliament, began

"The nation of Ireland, having her
ntlonal Independence, (alls through her
elected representatives, In Parliament
assembled, upon ever.v free nation to
support thp Irish republic by recogniz-
ing Ireland s national status nnd her
right to vindication at the peace con-
ference

It declared that Ireland was ratlic.illv
distinct from Ilngland in race, language
customs nnd traditions lieland. It said
was one. ot the most ancient nations of
Kurope. She had tires, rved her n atonal
Integrity and vigor intact thtough seven
centuries of lorelgn oppiersiun mid
never had tellnnulshcil lur national
rights, which Bhe had diflintly

ever generation throughout the
era of Kngllsh usurpation down to her
last glorious resort to arms In 1316 '

Harbors tn bi lliift.v

After referring lo her geographical
position, the address continued

'Ireland's Indepeiult nee Is demanded
By the freedom of the seas her great
.harbors will be opened to ull nations,
Instead of belnc, a monupolv to ling-lan-

Todav these harbors are empty
anil Idle, solely because Inland, Ir-

revocably determined at the dawn of the
promised era of and
liberty that she will suffer foreign domi-
nation no longer, calls tvtry freo na-

tion to uphold her national i lalm to com-
plete independence as an Irish republic
against the arrogant pretensions of l.ng-lan-

which was founded on fraud and
sustained by overwhelming military
occupation She demands to be con-
fronted publlcl with nngland lit the
congress of nntlons, that the civ Hired
world, having judged betwren Ilngllsh
wrong and Irish right, may guarantee
l,Jnn lla warnm n nt MiMiiifirt fnr tlio

VY Jrialntenance of national independence.'

it'a't, Paris. Jan 23 Although no nlTleiiil
TV notice lias oeen receiven mat ;ne com

mittee named by the Irlstt I'ariinmen
in Dublin, comprising fount PlunUett
Prof Edward De Valeta and Arthui
Griffith was coming to Paris to pre-
sent the claims of Ireland to

to the Pence Conference,
It has already been determined that If
the delegation secures pawspotts Its ap-
plication foi admission to the confet-nc- e

to represent Ireland as tin Inde-
pendent nttlonallty will be passed upon
fey the committee on credentials under
Ihe rules

&a 4 This committee Is tin- - hole judge
k,y; : Initially on nit applications for admission
!??,. to the conference, although nos-lb- ly an

A'appeal might lie" to tlin full conference
'
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musical of a Jute Is a date

IN ANY

the Roh of our most t.avv h.nt n d.ite the oilier
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plush album reposed on j)mp ( local I.lbertv
lopped no was slipped the fashion exprrs-e- d th-i- t

parlor a living room But the nut.erln brought ... u.mf.,1 ..'.

With the ot a nmong thp hlin. lwl( where mint l.lbertv
miliar could be Among n football pul out of burl- -

nnd all heroes of
must off trafllc. said

assistant ecretarv of
'h tre.isurv owners of

hecauso he wai i,nlf,m i,on,, wild not
holding the as he p"la:ed ttneates for mere

terback Ah, net to was a of ti dime 'i1''' are
of one of th

wanted to know
WHAT IT WAS ALL

T 'Hi DAME pulled Mary glsg'e
J--J when she the photo she had "nn awful

the demon nnd she cut out
FOR HER

gloomy had a lump In his throat as large as a lulllird ball when
he had given her

THAT VERY

Club Bala ami

l mvei-- al military training as a war
advocated o American

and BiUMi olllcorc at eleventh an-

nual banquet of tlu Club
of Bala at last
night

Hiram I Beir", ng
a glowing tribute to the fighting ability
of Italians and other sol-

diers coal mining
of a. that the

I'nlled Slates will need a second to
a trained uphold Its

rights on the Atlantic and Pacific
"To bring thl-- t about we have

universal be con-
cluded

Captain O. P Beeman, of the British
armv, said that If either the United
States or England had service

war conflict purpose of the slockliold- -
place. It of ,e t

a a meeting will
An- - near

V w to
(ieiiera! W

tli division In France
told of the Insults and cruelties the

French Prussian
armies of Mujor I...
Drnlng told of the Belleau Wood
In ii Ou per cent of the oflkcrs and
TO per of the enlisted In the
SUth were

New Corps, at Pcnn
Provost hmlth that

a reserve officers' corps
will at the
Pc Major Charles T
(irllflth head and

of military sclcme nnd tac-
tics The United

not firitllth,
but assured Provost Smith
Major (Irlfllth will be nblv by
other elllclent teacheis.
the United States army and detailed to
the of Tho
course will be
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lo Take
Over Linn

The Tti.llroad will ab
sorb the Vallev system

This will be bv to
the- - patent direct
of the cntltc piopertv and of
the Vallev I! o id Com-pan-

nil of its mid
us veil as the leases held bv

it the me.ger nas been com-
pleted the affairs of that will
be vionid up 111 existence
ended

Dlreitois ot both the
and the Vnucy took

action The
of the llallroad
will he nskeil to latlfy the meigcr nt
the nmtu meeting on Marc't 4 Tor tho

before the the ratification bv
have Both need ind Valle.v oinpanv.safeguard, he said speclul be held at Cham- -

Others who spoke sers,urK the
ho was assistant

Brigadier W Atterbury.
transportation
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Sold Garages, Groceries, Depart-
ment Stores, Druggists, Paint

Hardivare Dealers

Pennsylvania Alcohol Chemical
DUtrlbulors
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Including
ecpilpnicnt.

corporate
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LIBERTY BOND BUYERS

VICTIMS OF SWINDLER

nv Credulous Patriots

A Federal Investigation Is bring l

rca,i ngalnst the nitlvltles of the -- o-

calltd l.lbetly men nnd
In some cases women- - who ate pusu.ul-In- g

luindholdiMS In ihangp Kill-- I

edge government serin Ities for wildcat
bonds made ntttaitlve b proinlses ot
grent returns.

'I he l,lbett.v l.nnit i mun IIH'c hen- - Is
In charge of the Investigation Mr. ndv
it has tincuvertrl sevetal nourishing
busliichses lit voted rsctuslvclv to trattle
In l,lbett Ilonds. with the Idea of gel
ting Ftslerol bonds In teturn for worth
less Futilities

W prnpoe lo go after these petsons
Mho ar- - hoodwinking the unsu"peiltng
public as well an Impairing Hip govern
inent certlllcates, ssld William It Hull
.It deputv hovetnnr of (lie I'tdrral p

UAnk, who n huge gtoup of
representative Injslness mem bom of
the l.llnrlv lonnnllei' of him
in the fight on the sharks,'

Plans bv the Ubcitv laian com.
mlllce, of whiili II Mason Is dl
lector, for n irgc of men,
who will canvass all concerns nod per
suns who hip conducting shadv deals m

t.lhertv bonds Where vlnlillons of the
Inu .ircnr nroneiutlon lit' sought

IHK green tint formeil tho mntble Hi,, l,o,m ntlt-- ,

table Is more. It rollers when ci.ils the opinion thp

the for fo.ll. ""ZtirT.Vriw "of aid in- - of the lvan
faces discovered those was Iirge group brokers have been

photo the were local nr""
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'The Treasury Department Is anxiojs
that people keep their bonds and not
swap them for vnlueles, worthless c.
curltlcs Persons who sell their bonds

with the Idea of buying slocks that are
purported to give higher. Interest ale
nM good Americans, and besides, are
poor Investors. Hankers must rombli.e
against the brokers who ale
conducting buslmss in I.lbrrt bonds to
the detriment or the public good

Mr l.einngwell who Is In this citv.
IS a guest 01 oann-r- s inieresien in ui
forthcoming 'Vlctrty Loan " praised tbel
stand taken by Onvernor Sproul In Ills'
tirade against stock swindles The (iov'- -
ernor In his Inaugural address slid t lint

I something Ike I'jnn tiou.noft - Invest. d
hv the people of tli I nlled Plates In"
fraudulent etohs j

CHEI
Popular Prices fgr Particular People

Re: Oyster Pies
TT On tjte farthest point
II ot Cape Cod, twenty

Hl miles out in the
Ocean, the tide

ebbs and floods daily over
the Chatham Oyster Beds.
Sewage contamination or
impurities are impossible.
Chatham Oysters, .ire used
exclusively in "Chin" In-

dividual Oyster Pies.

Special Tomorrow
FORTY CENTS

the portion.

124 South Uth Street
132 South 15th Street

CHEI.
J G. PATTON, 'Pttiticnl

lsiBBWLrU U Eafli al B 1,1 V VkVlOaBaiH

TWTOST coal dealers deliver good
J,",L coal they must, to stay in
business ; but there may be a big
difference in the way the trans-

action is handled.
STRATHMANN delivers clean, full
tons into your cellar without dust or
delay. The drivers are courteous and
considerate, and we deliver promptly.

HENRY E. STRATHMANN
INCORPORATED

Kensington and Lehigh Avenues
Clarkson and Water Streets, Olney

57th and Grays Avenue
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KMmm'h I 1 Ak. TRUCKS J)

aBvflaniPiPHHin HHHRi.Hi.HP ' "v .m m.! i

IHH ... TWO MILLION A MONTR JliSi
WIM$$MxW?Wl MACK trucks to tho value of almost two mil- - 1I?;W&PHPlfeil 1 l'on dollurs are sold each month. liM-r-

PHMfiAl Over three-quarte- rs of this amount renrcsen Is g lilS '

p.i huycrs who previously owned MACK, trucks.Sltl ! '" 0iei' wor8 repeat orders eonstitutc 1 '!
Sm4 I; r'e thau 75 of our present husinehs. IS I

ffeiftS : "Pcrforinanec Couuls" is the reason. IgI Capacities 1 to 7Yz tons. S

S INTERNATIONAL MOTOR CO. 1 H
Elllilllili I 2300 Chestnut St. (H. D. Watson, Mgr.) iB

WANAMAKER'S

January 28, 1D11K

" Fabric Gloves Fit
So

said one woman, "that's why I liko to wear them."
Sho might have added that they wash ery

easily nnd successfully and give long service, for
thesenre morcAof their vlttucs.

Women's lisle gloves in white and gtay, with
conttasting stitching on the backs, ate Toe n pair.

A better (ualit in white, giny, black, mode,
nnd buck color have spcarpoint backs and are $1,25
n pair.

Double silk gloves are a pleasant thought. '1,'hev
are in white, gray, brown, black and mode at l.'i'i
a pair.

f entre.ll

All-wo- ol Serge
$2 a yard

A good quality nf Piench twill serg
in the right weight for women's Spring suits, frocks
nnd skirts. It is 50 inches wide and may be had
in black and navj.

(( -- ntrnll

40 of of
col- -

ofor
of of

are
out in

of or

of

Thoro wide 85c $5.
S5c loner or are of fine, white

ate (rood.
51 ate dozen t1e.. And so

ro up to which
with lace, tucks of

are to be as

(f entrall

hey are all quite
ate or plain

Tho ate many, neat
ate

are bit
(Mnrkrtl

of
with

are ate
also

of

of ice. ate
of lace

You may

Here of and
satin

soles and

along

and count
the

women
suits' new

stiavv hats
it ou!

Here are some
new in the

191".i
he brim

the crown
has four corners

defined.
Thp.cei mnv hnd ill
navy or blue in various with

purple, with
with sand with

good points':
-- the hats fit i

nie light in
the price is ?!!.

. 75 75 $3
coats, 32 coats silk velour, 35 velour pompom
with large and plus h coats an(j a few bolivias.

lars of sealene fur skunk mostly a kind. There AU are ljned with gilk( and
and some J)U fu and all ' some 'lave ur collars

velour, lined through
with silk

have been a great
higher price.

White Dresses
Small Babies

Sample Waists
Now $1.65

Uniforms
Special

Cretonne Laundry
Special

Window
Special

WANAMAKER'S

Down Stairs Store
At Wanamaker's

Smoothly"
How Straw Sailors

Are Popping Out!

lavender;

Women's Winter Coats Reduced
Now $21 Now $29. Now 7.50

principally
broadcloth

opossum
or

But of kind,

Among the coats there are many good Winter wraps of velour,
burella and kensey ; some with shawl or cape collars sealene, kit coney brown
coney fur. Now $11.75 and $16.75.

Of course, feizes are incomplete in all these coats.
(Market)

for
is choice between and The

dresses Fhoit made
batiste, and

At there a half
they $-- vatious pretty
chesses trimmed fine and a bit
handwork. Many fine enough used
christening chesses.

500
Are

'I pretty and simple and mate--rial- s

otgandie, and crossbar voile.
styles some showing embroid-eiie- s

and laces, while others lather plain. Some
a mussed.

at
Women collarless Spring

collars whatever.
marked $1(5.75.

ttimming.
citcular

fashionable

fiont. 'gathered braid
Black

White
$2.50

Nurses' regulation uniforms
made convertible neckbands,

slightly reduced.
Included $2.50 striped uni-foi-

good gingham.
(Centr-- ll

Bags
50c Each

Large, convenient bags drawstrings
made attractive cretonnes.

Lace Panels
at $4.50 Each

which about today's
made handsome Arabian
net.

(t'he.tnut)

Evening Slippers Been
Reduced

silver
cloth, blue, black white

the
Walk Chest-

nut Street shott
distance

-- looking
joung wear-
ing

sailor
will surprise

latest
droops

slightly
Wight and colors

lighter facings faced brown
and black white.

Thtee more
comfortabl.v

they weight;

(Market!

and
velour cape

one

suede trimming

surprisingly

includes

white

Heal scalene skunk opossum.
generally.

Pink-dotte- d Corsets
Special at $2.85

These ate of white poplin with an embroid- -'

errd dot pink silk, and are suitable
to average figures. A good point about this model

the front which is short enough to assure
conifoit in The corset is longer toward
back and rises higher under the

(Central)

Indian Blanketing Warm
and Hearty Colorings

ted on soft gray grounds with
hero and theie touch black this but
from the gay gathering of Indian cotton blanketing
for making bathiobcs and house gowns. is all

inches wide 60c jard.
Cotton blankets in floial patterns measure 2x2H

vards the proper amount of cord for
making bathrobe.

Outinff Flannel
Special a

ide among these pretty coloied
stupes and checks. All are 27 inches wide.

(Ontrnl)

Interesting New Dresses $16.75
find the mode most becoming and many of the new

frocks have no Here arc four illustrations of the new fashion,
and all are

One model is of laffeta show elaborate biaid Rows of Bone Buttons hold
black, navv blue or gray. The On one it is in and f'th the panels of frock of
broad panels of the bodice fasten the other ,n designs. The g -- ' Lckff bodice
at the wide-gatheie- d gudle. A row buttons down boast panels. The broad belt is

tunic, on the is pointed the back is on each model, which tucked and the skirt slightly
in ,idd. to the smdttncs the with rows of at

Two are of Serge. Both frocks. the bottom.
(Vtnrkrt)
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Undermuslins
Envelope Chemises 85c

Better get a supply at price!
They are of white nainsook with blue hemstitch-

ing and ribbon shoulder straps or with neat

Pretty Nightgowns
A white nainsook slipover nightgown trimmed

with lace in front has narrow lace edging the neck
and sleeves. You'll notice how generous it is in
width and length. $1.23.

of the softest we've
seen is a &oft, pink crepe voile with shir-
ring forming the fullness in front, where it is
embroidered with French knots. $2.50.

(Central)

The Cheerfulness
that a bright rag rug gives to a room Is sur-
prising, and these gingham lag rugs are durable as
well as pretty,

24x32 inches, $1 fix9 feet, $7.50
25x50 $1.25 SxlO feet, $10.50
30x60 inches, $2 9x12 feet,

(ChentnuD

2000 Pair More of Women's Good
Shoe's at $3.50 a Pair

Anybody who knows good shoe value will appreciate what splendid things these
They are good shoes in every particular, and $2 is to be saved on every pair.
The shoes arc all in high, lace style and have welted soles.
Dark gray kidskin shoes have cloth tops to match and high, curved heels.
Black calfskin shoes have medium heels.
Black leather shoes have champagne kid tops and curved heels,
soft gray leatner shoes, much liKe buckskin, have medium heels.

Have
$2.40

are slippers
pink,

turned covered heels. Not all
all coUjs. (tiie.mut)

shoulders.

Cheer.v

?4.o0.

at 25c Yard
choosing

skiit,

this

Ono prettiest and nighties
slipover

inches,
$13.50

patent

Women's and Girls' Shoes. $.85
These are sturdy lace shoes of dull black

leather. They hove medium toes and comfort-
able low heels. Sizes 2Va to G, at $2.85 a pair
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